
Symptoms: 

Flu VS. Cold 

For more information, contact Ottawa Public Health 
ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

What Is It: 
 
Flu: Common infection of the lungs and airways. It is 
spread by infected persons through coughing, sneezing, 
and talking. It is also spread through direct contact such 
as through unwashed hands. 
 
Cold: A viral disease that infects the soft lining of the 
nose. It is spread by infected persons through coughing, 
sneezing, and through direct contact such as unwashed 
hands. 
 
Treatment: 
 
Flu: Ask your doctor for either over the counter or      
prescription medication. Be sure to drink lots of fluids 
and take in as much food as you can handle to help 
fight the illness. Make sure to get a lot of rest. 
 
Cold: Antibiotics are not efficient since the illness is 
caused by a virus. You make take over the counter   
medication to keep the symptoms mild. Make sure to 
get a lot of sleep. Inhale steam to unclog your nose. 
Blow your nose often.  
 
Recovery: 
 
Recovery from both the flu and the cold occur usually 
within a week. 
 
Prevention: 
 
To prevent the flu and the cold, be sure to avoid anyone 
that is contagious. Be sure to get your annual flu shot. 
 

Flu:  
 
 Headache 
 Sore throat 
 Muscle aches 
 High Fever 
 Decreased appetite 
 Chills 
 
 
Cold: 
 
 Sore throat 
 Sneezing 
 Runny Nose 
 Coughing 
 Headache 
 Mild Fever 
 

 symptoms get worse and the 
flu or the cold does not go 
away after a week 

 

Anyone Can Get It 

Consult Doctor If: 



ckwt5tiE/z: 

k?[NsJ6 +st3N6i6n6/k?[NsJ6 +st3Nq8i6n6 

cspQxv8iDmAF5 cspQxD8N6St5, +xg+?u +x8ix5goEp4fq8k5 

ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

ckwt5tJ8NME4X: 

 

k?[NsJ6 +st3N6i6n6: k?o3Ns+hYK6 
WsJ8+iDtymAi S?zA5 x7m xi6+n3FzA5. k?
oDbs+hYK6 xw5g3l4bsAi dw6h3i4f5, b[Qsi4f5, 
scM[i4f9l. xw5g3l4bsJ8N3uJ6 rNgw8N6 x[Zui4 
sxn6y?T5gj5. 
 
k?[NsJ6 +st3Nq8i6n6: +x8ixaJ6 k?[N4f5 +b8N 
h3lz5b yiflxA5 WsJ8+iDt+haK. xw5g3l4bsi4f5 
k?[Ns+hJ6 dwh6gj5, b[Qs4gj5, x7m x[Zu8i4 
sxn6y?T5gk5. 
 
 

w+kon6bsiz: 
 
k?[NsJ6 + st3N6i6n6: l4+bE/w5 xWE6+vD8N6bw5 
w+konsu4 Wt5tJ8N3m+z5 k?4ystu4 s=?l8+i5 
w7ui5 k?4ystu4 isFD8NC/6gt5. wuc5bExc6gt 
x7m wuZ4ngw8NsZlxi4 x7m iE5txc5b3lt5 bw7+m4 
cimq8i6nsZ/CF5. csb+ml b6vwy6ym5txc5b3lt5.  
 
k?[NsJ6 +st3Nq8i6n6: dW3Ddl[k5 gdnwo7u 
xgExcC/T5g6 +b8N ckw8N6g6 bw7mwm5. wo8i4 
w/+Z6+b3tg8N6gt5 w/+Z6b3F7u W?9oxqtg8NCFs4 
w/ZtA5. yi5txc5bExc7uJt5. +sN6+g2 SJzk5 
h3lw5 Wtg8Nc5bC/6bw5 +y+udlA. v4rZJQxcC/3uJt5.    
 

ckwA8i3X9oxi6: 
 

k?[NsJ6 +st3N6i6n6 x7m k?[NsJ6 
+st3Nq8i6n6 k?8iDF5 +b4fiz WJ8+iCh4v/6gt 
WNhxDylxu. 
 

x8Ns7mt5tJ8N3i6: 

bw7mw5gu4 k?4gi4 NJ6yc5bExcC/T5gt5 
xw5g3l4bsdN4. x3+Cab+m4 v2W/sc5b3t5 

k?[NsJ6 +st3N6i6n6: 
 

 isdYc5bC/6g6 

 w[Qxdlc5bC/6g6 

 nic5bC/6gt5 

 x4hxl4 +st3Nc5bC/6gt5 

 iEJm5txc5bD8+iC/6gt5 

 +soc5bC/6gt5 
 
k?[NsJ6 +st3Nq8i6n6: 
 

 w[Qxdlc5bC/6g6 

 b[Qsc5bC/6gt5 

 v4roZJoC/6gt5 

 dwhc5bC/6gt5 

 isdYc5bC/6g6 

 +st3Nc5bC/6gt5 
 

 b4fx ckwJtQ/t5 
WsJ8+i3X9oxgw8N6Xb x7m k?
[NsJ6 +st3N6i6n6 x7m k?
[NsJ6 +st3Nq8i6n6 k?
w8NoDFQ4 WNhxDyo+m6 
xbsy6. 

rNgw8N6 k?A8N6g6 

l4+boxExcC/6gt5 
w7m8NwfF5: 


